Erosion by high stress abrasion of convergent margins from horsts and grabens on the subducting plate is not shown in seismic images. In a proposed model, the frontal sediment prism is a dynamic mass that elevates pore-fluid pressure. Overpressured fluid invades fractures in the upper plate and separates fragments that are dragged into a subduction channel along the plate interface. Removed fragments are smaller than surface ship seismic techniques have resolved and beyond the reach of past scientific ocean drilling; however, current drill capability and downhole geophysics can test the model.
INTRODUCTION
Convergent margins dominated by subduction erosion are the most prevalent type (von Huene and Scholl, 1991; Clift and Vannucchi, 2004) , but the processes shaping them are scarcely understood. Erosion along the plate interface occurs beyond the depths at which outcropscale structure is resolved in seismic records, or was penetrated by past scientific drilling. Exposures of ancient erosional subduction zones are difficult to identify convincingly. Among the observations requiring subduction erosion, the clearest is large-scale long-term margin subsidence. However, subsidence was an unexpected discovery or collateral finding of drilling for other objectives, and the unforeseen finding left central aspects of erosion unexplored-hence the delay in understanding erosional mechanisms.
Here we integrate earlier ideas regarding subduction erosion with current observations supporting a proposed generic subduction-erosion model. Our objective is to summarize in a model some concepts that will help focus future investigation.
PREVIOUS MODELS AND SUPPORTING OBSERVATIONS
Concepts regarding subduction erosion include mechanisms of physical abrasion involving high stress and fluid-assisted abrasion involving low stress. Both concepts originated in the late 1970s with two investigations along the northern Honshu margin of Japan (von Huene et al., 1978; Hilde and Sharman, 1978) . Margin subsidence recorded in Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) cores was explained by thinning of the upper plate (Murauchi and Ludwig, 1980; Langseth et al., 1981) . Elevated pore pressure was inferred to hydrofracture the upper plate, dislodging clasts that subducted. Alternatively, from horsts and grabens entering the Japan Trench axis, it was proposed that horsts act as strong teeth that rasp material from the underside of the upper plate (Hilde, 1983) .
Much better prestack time-migrated records acquired by an industry seismic vessel lacked the lower-plate ''chain saw'' character (von Huene and Culotta, 1989) . At the trench axis, grabens fill with loose material, smoothing the subducting surface, and the décollement is located ϳ1 km above lower-plate relief. Such smoothing of lowerplate relief in the trench axis is common in seismic images, and a contact between subducted horsts and terminated upper-plate reflec-*E-mail: rhuene@mindspring.com. tions has not been imaged. Thus the seismic evidence for rasping is scant.
Erosion modeled in sandbox experiments appears to require high basal friction (Adam and Reuther, 2000) . The northern Chile margin structure was used as a natural analogue, a margin commonly cited as a high-stress and high-friction interplate end member (cf. Jarrard, 1986; Uyeda and Kanamori, 1979) . The Mesozoic crystalline upper-plate basement rock is assumed to be strong. Across the empty trench axis, the converging ocean plate has a spectacular horst-and-graben topography and thin (ϳ100 m) sediment. Sediment transport from the south along the trench axis has probably been blocked for 12 m.y. (Yañez et al., 2001) , and sediment from the Andes is trapped in forearc basins. Without a sediment interface to reduce interplate friction, strong coupling between igneous ocean crust and crystalline continental basement is a reasonable assumption.
Conflicting information across the northern Chilean margin was clarified with multibeam bathymetry and seismic records (von Huene and Ranero, 2003) . Despite sediment starvation, an interplate clastic layer was imaged. Debris from mass wasting forms a frontal prism and loose material fills grabens in the trench axis forming an interplate layer a few hundreds of meters over horsts and ϳ1.0 km thick in grabens. Middle slope extensional faults are imaged deep into the upper plate. Active contractional structures are observed only in the frontal prism. Finally, a measured material strength that was input to taper analysis lowered the previously calculated upper-plate basal friction. Observations do not support a high-friction plate interface updip of the seismogenic zone.
OBSERVATIONS SUPPORTING THE PROPOSED MODEL
Three observations are central to the model: (1) erosion along the underside of the upper plate to explain subsidence, (2) a frontal prism that reduces friction and allows subduction of all trench sediment, and (3) a middle slope progressively deformed by normal faults until it breaks down at the frontal prism.
Subsidence
Drill cores at seven Pacific convergent margins show 3-5 km of subsidence during Neogene time (cf. von Huene and Scholl, 1991; Clift and MacLeod, 1999; Vannucchi et al., 2001 Vannucchi et al., , 2003 Vannucchi et al., , 2004 . Shallowwater sediment deposited on an unconformity was recovered in cores from midslope to lower-slope depths. Subsidence requires upper-plate thinning, and since sedimentation continued during subsidence, most erosion occurs along the upper plate's base. The average long-term rate of upper slope subsidence off Nicoya Peninsula is 250 m/m.y. and during the past 5 m.y. it was 400-600 m/m.y.; that off Guatemala was 140-280 m/m.y. (Vannucchi et al., 2003 . If subsidence equals the upper-plate material removed, it requires a clastic layer along the Guatemala plate interface 160-180 m thick and 400-800 m thick beneath Costa Rica where Cocos Ridge arrived at the trench 5 m.y. ago and accelerated erosion.
Frontal Prism
We use the term ''frontal prism'' because an accreted prism is composed mostly of sediment transferred from the subducting plate, whereas the frontal prism is not. A frontal prism occurs along most margins undergoing subduction erosion and is structured like a small accretionary prism with landward-dipping reflections. The backstop is not clearly or sharply defined (Fig. 1) and therefore is not recognized in older seismic images, so the prism was commonly inferred to extend landward of its actual limit. At the backstop, seismic records gradually lose reflective coherence, and the basement unconformity reflection and its overlying slope-sediment fade away (Fig. 1) . Basement reflective texture merges into landward-dipping reflections of the frontal prism. Drill samples of the Costa Rican frontal prism consist of slope-apron sediment (Kimura et al., 1997) , and the Guatemalan backstop consists of disaggregated upper-plate basement (Aubouin and von Huene, 1985) . Other frontal prisms are not sampled well enough to identify their sediment source.
Consistent with seismic data are multibeam bathymetric images that show a 5-15-km-wide frontal prism at the base of the slope along all of the Middle America Trench (Weinrebe and Ranero, 2003) , along Peru (Kukowski et al., 2001; Hampel, 2002) , along north Chile (von Huene and Ranero, 2003) , and northern Japan (Kobayashi et al., 1998) . Where subducting high-relief features destroy the frontal prism, it is rapidly restored, but prism growth stops once the original width is reached (von Huene et al., 2000;  Fig. 2 ). The 7-km-wide prism (b in Fig. 2 ) with a 1.5-km-high landward boundary was constructed in 140 k.y. The prism area volume/kilometer trench length is 40% larger than the maximum accretion if all ocean plate sediment were scraped off during the past 140 k.y., which is unlikely. This shows how rapidly the frontal prism can respond to changing conditions. Little deformed subducted trench sediment indicates low interplate friction and explains efficient sediment subduction at convergent margins. Elevated pore pressure and low effective stress are indicated from laboratory experiments with drill samples (Saffer et al., 2000; Saffer, 2003) .
Extensional Faulting
High-resolution seismic records and multibeam bathymetry of the middle slope commonly show normal faults with moderate (300 m) to small (50 m) displacement. A good example is the pervasive normal faulting across the Costa Rica slope (Ranero and von Huene, 2000) that locally vents fluid from the plate boundary (Hensen et al., 2004) . Faulting in other areas where tectonic erosion is active includes the deep-sea terrace and upper slope of the northern Japan margin , the middle slope of the Kuril arc , the Peru margin (Hussong et al., 1988; Clift et al., 2003) , the northern Chile margin (von Huene and Ranero, 2003) , and the Middle America Trench (McIntosh et al., 1993; Weinrebe and Ranero, 2003) . Imaging steep faults cutting across unstratified basement is difficult, but locally fault-plane reflections have high amplitudes. Along the Middle America Trench, numerous mud mounds, seen in threedimensional seismic images (Shipley et al., 1992) and in highresolution multibeam bathymetry, indicate fluid venting along the middle slope, as was observed with submersibles off northern Japan and Peru (Cadet et al., 1987; Bourgois et al., 1993) . Off Costa Rica, vent fluids have a chemistry indicating a source at the plate interface (Zuleger et al., 1996; Hensen et al., 2004) .
In the extensionally faulted area, detachment surfaces of large slides that cut mostly continental Mesozoic crystalline-rock basement yielded strength measurements. With methods used in analyzing submarine landslides (Watt et al., 2000) , a shear strength of 0.45 MPa was extracted for the 35-55 km Nicoya slide off Costa Rica and a strength of 3.8 MPa for a slide off northern Chile . The latter strength is similar to consolidated sediment, and the former is approximately one order of magnitude less. Consistent with weakened basement is the downslope-decreasing seismic velocity of upperplate basement (cf. Christeson et al., 1999) .
PROPOSED MODEL Description
In the proposed model (Fig. 3) , oceanic crust and its cover of sediment bend downward into the trench axis, and bending stress is relieved by normal faulting. Continued plate bending in the subduction zone prolongs faulting and the increased graben volume accommodates upper-plate material that is dragged into the subduction channel. The subduction channel is a term of Cloos and Shreve (1988) denoting the layered clastic materials between the upper and lower plates transported toward the mantle. The upper plate is a continuation of the continent or arc covered by shelf and slope sediment commonly, but not necessarily, overlying an erosional unconformity. Upper-slope sedimentary strata create coherent reflections and are sufficiently stable to maintain downslope channels. Channels are destroyed in the middle slope by mass wasting and normal faulting. Here, the upper plate progressively loses reflective and physical coherence because of the faults and fractures. Basement fragmentation increases until it breaks up and merges into the frontal prism. The frontal prism is a contractional structure like a small accretionary prism with a décollement, but is composed mainly of slope sediment, as off Costa Rica (Kimura et al., 1997) , and disaggregated upper-plate basement, as off Guatemala (Aubouin and von Huene, 1985) . It does not add significantly to the width of the continent, as do accretionary prisms. The frontal prism is characterized by a seafloor whose bathymetry emulates the subducting horsts and grabens beneath the thin prism (ϳ1-2 km). Offshore Nicaragua the lower slope emulating the incoming half grabens is mainly broken-up basement. Landward of the frontal prism, erosion of fragmented upperplate basement begins. Subduction-erosion debris dragged from the upper plate enters the subduction channel. Processes of subsidence, normal faulting, and growth of grabens are observed, but the fragments dislodged and dragged into the subduction channel are not seismically imaged or sampled by drilling.
Processes
The frontal prism reduces friction along the plate interface and allows trench-sediment subduction with minimal disruption. Its semiconstant width and rapid recovery to an equilibrium size when destroyed indicate adjustment to changes in conditions to retain an equilibrium size and shape (Davis et al., 1983) . When the frontal prism's taper is too shallow and pore-fluid pressure is too low, friction elevated above equilibrium causes growth. Conversely, when the taper is too steep and the pore pressure is high, the prism will thin until equilibrium is restored. We infer that a frontal prism readily adjusts to the prevailing plate configuration, topography, convergence rate, and trenchsediment volume. As long as trench-sediment supply remains below the subduction-channel capacity (Cloos and Shreve, 1988) , no accretion occurs and when significantly above capacity, the frontal prism adjusts dynamically to trench and slope sediment supply. Once the incoming plate subducts and is increasingly loaded by the upper plate, lowerplate pore pressure elevates. Saffer (2003) concluded that fluid escape from subducting sediment off Costa Rica does not keep pace with tectonic loading of the frontal prism. Overpressure along horst-andgraben-bounding normal faults can reduce friction and relieve residual stress from bend faulting that occurred seaward of the subduction zone. In a few depth-processed examples (cf. von Huene and Ranero, 2003) , subducted horst and graben fault displacement exceeding that of the unsubducted oceanic plate is resolved (Fig. 1) .
Fracturing along the base of the upper plate may begin within the seismogenic zone and increase updip as the plate interface shallows. Seismogenesis occurs where the upper plate is coherent and sufficiently thick to store the elastic strain released in large earthquakes. That storage capacity decreases as the plate thins and weakens. The thin plate also has greater tendency to fracture rather than flex. Beneath the middle slope the plate thins sufficiently for faults to propagate to the seafloor in response to elastic strain. The even thinner upper-plate apex is subjected to the rise and fall action (riffling) from subducting relief that exacerbates fragmentation. Thus, a strong igneous and metamorphic upper-plate basement can weaken progressively toward the trench axis until it falls apart at the frontal prism.
Dislodge and Drag
Dislodged basement fragments dragged into the subduction channel are inferred. The scale of fracturing in ancient subduction zones is far smaller (Ͻ1 m) than can be resolved by the long seismic waves (ϳ250-500 m) returned from deep erosional environments. Fluids released by high-temperature venting along normal faults (Hensen et al., 2004) indicate elevated fluid pressure in the subduction zone. Fluid venting, low seismicity, and laboratory studies (Saffer et al., 2000) are consistent with the commonly assumed overpressured fluids along the plate interface.
In the lower plate, upward fluid drainage will increase material strength below the plate-interface thrust and weaken rock above it (Fig. 3) . The zone of minimum strength containing the plate-interface thrust shifts upward. Locally, if upward-migrating fluid is impeded along tectonic features, it isolates upper-plate rock masses (Ranero and von Huene, 2000) . Thrust migration transfers upper-plate material to the subduction channel, and deepening of subducted grabens accommodates the eroded debris. Beneath the frontal prism, however, possible downstepping of the décollement toward underconsolidated sediment is proposed (Saffer, 2003) . Thus, proposed mechanisms can increase or decrease frontal prism volume as conditions change. Alteration and cementation in subduction-erosion environments are beyond this discussion.
Some implications of our model are as follows: (1) proposed coeval accretion and erosion at convergent margins (Le Pichon and Henry, 1992; Lallemand et al., 1994; Kukowski et al., 1994) are accommodated and one or the other dominates as conditions change. (2) Poor backstop images may be due to disintegrating upper-plate basement. (3) Subduction-erosion debris should be detected in arc lava, as is the geochemical signature of subducted sediment. Perhaps the signature of subduction-erosion debris is similar to the signature interpreted as contamination by wall rock. (4) If material composition is a major control of seismogenesis (e.g., Moore and Saffer, 2001 ), the processes triggering large earthquakes along accretionary and erosional margins should differ.
SUMMARY
A generic subduction-erosion convergent-margin model is developed from past ideas that are modified in accord with recent observations. Elevation of pore-fluid pressure by the frontal prism reduces décollement friction, allowing total subduction of trench sediment. Fluid from the subducted plate flows into the upper plate, penetrating extensional fractures. The resulting hydrofracturing separates fracturebounded pieces from the plate-interface hanging wall. These are dragged into the subduction channel and transported toward the seismogenic zone. Consequently the plate-interface thrust migrates upward, thinning the upper plate to cause subsidence of the slope. This model is testable because it predicts that in an actively eroding plate interface, drilling will encounter fragmented upper-plate material in a highly overpressured subduction channel.
